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National NBPW Officer 
To Address Board Meet

Olive H. Huston of New York,*the National Iteration of Bus 

executive director of the Na-, 1 Iness and Professional Womcn'F 

tional Federation of Business'! Clubs to be held in San Fran 

and Professional Women's i cUco, July 2 to Si, 1950. She 

Clubs, will speak before the; meet with the Biennial Corn- 

Board of Directors of the Cali-j niittec in San Francisco on-Jan 

fornla Federation at .its meet- j uary 8 and will be the -st-ale 
inf in Sonoma Mission Inn. I board's evening speaker on .la- 
Boyes Hot Springs, January' 7 uary 7 at Sonoma Mission IT, 
and 8. Tentative program for I 'Another highlight of the hdsi ' 
the session has been released j meeting will be a report Sunday 
by Mrs. David E. Fulwider of i morning on Small Businc** din 
Hollywood, president of the ' ics by Mrs. Lela E. Swa.-ey o! 
state organization. ' Santa Oruz. chairman of this

Miss Hasten is coming to program to help women trans- 
California in connection with ar-j late money making ideas into 
rangements for the Biennial of | paying businesses. Mrs. Swasey ' outline Biennial plans. ____^

| at National Home Appliance Yon Can

(cdcrat;'-;-.,. v.,ii > <,:>dm", the pro 
gram; Miss Diwata J. Altiiba. 
now «t 'the Cmvrrsity of. Cali- 
fomia in Berkeley on the Oli- 
to!nia Fcde.-ation's Philippine 
X. ;..,' !.-h..i,, will teir-of hi-r ot> 

:  ;-  August, at the 
"ii s headquarters In

Election 
Held at 
Luncheon

- FOR"ANY GIFT 
YOU BUY TQDAY!

Where Else'Can You Find Such a Large 

Selection of. Gifts for Christmas?

--Cutlery
-Kitchenware
-Overnight

Cases 
"Roseville
Pottery

-Urn Sets
-Crystals
-Art Novelties
-Pipes
-^Tobacco 

Pouches
-Ladies'Billfolds
-Fountain Pens
--Silverware Sets
-Electric 

Blankets
-Electric 

Roasters .

--Television Sets
-Records
--Table Radios
-Diamonds
--Sterling Silver
-Ironers
--Book Ends
--Earrings
-Luggage
-Coffee Makers
-Refrigerator 

Sets
-Poker Chips
-Wallets,
-Serving Trays
-Compacts
-Manicure Sets
-Liquor Sets
-Clocks
-Pressure 
Cookers

Large Selection 
of Nationally Famous 
Men's and Women's

Watches

DELIVERY GUARANTEED!

Your Television Set, Range, Washer or Refrigerator

WILL BE DELIVERED FOR CHRISTMAS!

Cr«>dir

SEATED IN IMPRESSIVE .CEREMONY . . . Torrance Bethel 
50, International Order -of Job's Daughters, Installed officers 
Saturday evening In Masonic Temple. In the foreground, left 
to right, tire: William Bremner, associate guardian: Marian Mc- 
Umrald, guide; Beverly luster, senior princess; Joy Oursl*», 
retiring queen; Pal Clere, honored queen; Dnrlene Dance, 
jewel hearer; Dnium Wolf, junior princess; Mary Ann Lentnn,

marshal; and Ruby Clere, junior paat guardian. Second row, 
left to right: Janet Pen, Faye Gouett, June Bambo, Sydney 
Young, Bevrrly Rodgers, Carol Campbell, Dora Rltko, Dlanc 
Alien and Eva Morang. Third row: Donna Howell, Jane Mot- 
fatt, Miauana Johnson, Ann Qlson, Janlee Crahtrec, Martha 
Dunn, Ann Bishop, Jane Flscher, Ann Stephens, Lou McFar- 
land, and Doris Hetaener. . '

lenibcra of Victory Circle of 
j First Lutheran Church wore de- 
I llghfftilly entertained at a 
Christmas party and luncheon 
held Tuesday afternoon In the 
attractive patio of Mrs. Qeorge 
A. Evans' Portolft avenue home. 
Assisting Mrs. Evans as cohos. 
teas was Mrs. Clara Conner. 
Rev. Paul Wenskc, Lutheran 
pastor, a special guest, offered 
the prayer and brought n 
Christmas message to the In 
dies.

Cotoneaster berries centered 
'the tables which were covered 
with decorative Christmas cloths. 
Turkey and all the trimmings 
were served following an ex- 
change of gifts.

Elcption of- officers was.* the 
principal business transacted at 
the session conducted by Mrs. 
Petrlna Shelton. Re-elected to 
serve din-ins 1960 were:

Mrs. Sholton, president; Mrs. 
Conner, vice-president and Mrs. 
Geneva Nelson, secretary. Mrs. 
Evans was elected to the office 
of treasurer.

.MPRESSIVE CEREMONIES 
SEAT PAT CLERE, STAFF

Pat Clere was Installed as Oursler; who presented her with

jewel to the East for presenta 
tion.. ;

Estill Clere made the presen 
tation of the gavel to the honor 
ed queen.

At the conclusion of the in-
, , , _  ^«ui='«. wiiu |.. -i«.« ni..  > " ' stauj[t;0n; , reception was held 

honored queen of Torrance ( the queen's jewel. M.ss Oursler,  , ^ temp,o ^^ ^^ 

Bethel 50, Intyna'tlonal Order of j then Installed the foljowjng ! which had been beautifully .de-

Job's Daughters, In a colorful 
and Impressive ceremony Satur 
day evening in Torrance .Ma 
sonic Temple.

i The ceremony was initialed
j by an address of welcome by

Ernest Mosher, as master of
ceremonies. His address was fol-

| lowed by Ih
| Ruby Clfrc,   juni

trance of Mrs. 
past guard!/

i an, 39! ing as courtesy guardian

officers i corated for the occasion in the
, Bevci ly Luster, senior prin-; Christmas theme. 

cess; Donna Wolf,.junior prin 
cess; Marian McDonald; .guide; 
Mary . Ann - Lcnton, marshal: 
Mary Lou Hovlld, chaplain; Ann 
Olson, recorder; Carol Campbell. 
musician; Jane Fischer, libra 
rian; Maltha Dunn, senior custo-, 
dian; Janet Poh, junior .custo-

and William Bremner, associate ] dian; June Rambo, outer guard;
bethel guardian.

Miss Joy. Oursler 
honored queen, was

retiring 
escorted 

as in-into the bethel and acted 
stalling officer. She was assist 
ed by Misses j'oanii Sandstrom, 
Marlene Quaggin, Mary Ellen 
Crawford, Dorothy Warning,

Luauna Johns 
Sydney

inner guard; 
Ann Stephens,

Beverly liodg-.TS. Dora -Ritko 
and Janice. Orablree.. messen- 
gci-s; and the bethel choir mem 
bers:

Dlane Alien.Metzen 
Moffatt.

H.G. Pupils, 
PTA, Enjoy 
Yule Party

Gramercy  
Many Thanks

 cy is really not just

The annual Christmas- party om,.s hoW a dotA.' opc . j 

for students of Harbor City | glvcn you a pal.tyi a present,

Gra
a phone exchangi 
French phrase meaning many 
thanks. It used to be used a lot 
in bygone days, but of late it 
has been overlooked.

Saying 'thank you and writ 
ing thank you notes is a nice 
habit every teenager should 
practice, says the deb depart 
ment of the Woman's Home 
Companion.

Courtesy helps make lifd 
smoother, gay thanks for big 
or small favors .whether some 

you,

Nutcracker 
Suite-Given  
by Students'

The Christmas fantasy fro-rt 
the Nutcracker SuitJ wa= pie- , 
scnted in dances by children of 
the classropms of Mrs. Mildred 
Reed and Mrs. Matvl Romley of 
Lomita Elementary Schoi.l wUen 

-Jt's an old i the Lomita PTA held tbeii 
Christmas meeting In tha new 
school auditorium Thursday 
night.

A chorus, with Mrs. Carol 
Brigham directing, .-ic-unT 
by Mrs. Marjjrie. Wil'ar.y, >anf!

School and the Harbor City PTA 
meeting were combined Thurs 
day night with more than 400 
in attendance. 

Mrs. 'Herman Ludwlg wcl

Mary Sehjiltz. and Wilma Jean Charlene Graw. Eva Morang. i Mr. J. RJ Bloomer led the group 

McBrlde.' Mrs.' Julieltc Johnson Lou " .McKarland ,and Don!
was Installing musician for the.
'evening.
. Mary Kllen Crawford carried 
the. Holy Bible and Marlene 
(JuaHriii esrort'cd the flag dur- 
inp Ihe iireliminary ceremony.

  ITev. Cecil J. England, pastor 
of FirM Chrislian Church, gave

.(lie Invocation afli-r the en- 
trance of the officors and bethel

Howcll.

Faye Oassett, | corned the, targe audfence and

in the pledge of allegiance and 
Wlnston Scott, school prin

Ushers for the installation fcipal, read the Bill of Rights, aa 
were Fred Lincoln Jr., and Bob   the inspirational message. 
Chambers. (An inspiring Christmas pro- 

  The ceremony was made more uram in tableau, singing and 
brai'tiliii and 'inprcrslve by the paEeantry was presented By the 
rendition of "The Beat Kudos" | fi-hool • children and -Room 
and ' "The Holy City'' sung by i Mothers were in charge of dls 
Dean Lougee. . ; tributing popcorn balls to all

Darlerie Dance, 3aughter of j the chMdren.
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Dance of j Fifth Grade mothers were in 
Ixis Anpelr-K and granddaughter i charge of the refreshments- for 

id Mrs. Fred A. Lincoln. ] adults. Cookies were scrv«i with 
jewel beaver and fs- i coffee from a table beautifully 

the honored queen's decorated in poinsettias.

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE
Surlori

HARRX M. ABRAMSON 

Torruiir<>

This Is }nnt a note to Irish you 

all the joy unit happlnesn that 

should go iritis the holiday *ea»oi*.

We want fjOH to fcnoii? that you have 

, our sincere aratltiule lor your 

I Headship ami voutldenve.

Ast another Nea\\'ear tlaivns, we 

pletlljv our continued elf art to

deserve the confidence you have

jtlacd in us.

ilestu'lshes to you and Hours 
front .

carried your books.
One thing to reine 

you say thank you. Be sure you
mean it. It's 
ing.

much more becom-

Work hard and save your 
money, and. when you arc old, 
you- can have the things that 
only the young can enjoy.- 
 The Public Speaker Treasure 
Chest.'

the lovely Christmas songs as a 
climax to the progiarn.

Mrs. Jane Ry", principal, 
greeted the parents ai.j friends 
of the school an:1 "Mrs. ,'Joe 
Stahi; PTA president, who pi'(> 
sided, displayed a S^iss move 
ment music box p-ji chased ty 
the PTA, to be need as an- at 
tendance prize for tlw various 
classrooms. The ch'ldi'cn of Mi.*. 
Mabel Rowley's classroom of'B2 
and A2 children wne awarded 
the coveted prize following the 
meeting.

Table decorations vere attrac 
tively arranged by Mrs. N. H.

7« atj ,.
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